Summary of Vietnam’s entry procedures
Travelling to Vietnam
(from other countries)

Previously infected
with Covid-19?

Fully Vaccinated?

Requirements

x
A recovery certiﬁcate
evidencing full recovery
(validity period within 6
months prior to
Vietnam entry date)*

Vaccination certiﬁcate.
Last dose at least 14
days but not > 12
months prior to
Vietnam entry date*

Real Time
COVID-19 test
certiﬁcate

RT-PCR or RT-LAMP test
certiﬁcate (validity within
72 hours prior to
Vietnam entry date)

RT-PCR or RT-LAMP test
certiﬁcate (validity
within 72 hours prior to
Vietnam entry date)

RT-PCR or RT-LAMP
test certiﬁcate (validity
within 72 hours prior
to Vietnam entry date)

7 days in designated
places or hotel (upon
request) after entry; after
that 7 days self-isolation
at resident place.

7 days in designated
places or hotel (upon
request) after entry; after
that 7 days self-isolation
at resident place.

14 days in designated
places or hotel (upon
request) after entry;
after that 14 days self
isolation at resident
place.
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Medical certiﬁcate

Quarantine

N/A

*Vaccination/Recovery certiﬁcate: (OL2974)
- Vaccination certiﬁcate from the following 50 countries/places is accepted and are not required to be notarised/legalised by the Vietnamese embassy or consulate
(OL3185/BNG-LS) (OL748/CH-LS-PL)
(Updated as at 19 August 2021):
Poland
UAE
South Korea
Kazakhstan
Mongolia
Oman
Thailand
Romania
Israel
Swiss
Greek Replublic
Taiwan

Japan
New Zealand
Brazil
Sri Lanka
Czech Republic
Morocco
Saudi Arabia
Armenia
France
China
Kuwait
Netherlands
Hungary

Germany
Russia
United Kingdom
Austria
San Marino
Laos
Singapore
Belgium
Azerbaijian
Pakistan
Republic of Colombia
Australia
Belarus

Spain
Denmark
United States
Italy
Bulgaria
Slovak Republic
Norway
Sweden
India
Ireland
Turkey
Finland

Other than the above countries, the vaccination certiﬁcate has to be legalised/certiﬁed by the Vietnamese embassy consular in origin country
This guidance also applied to children of foreigners who are under 15 years old (i.e. children below 15 years old are also required to be fully vaccinated)
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